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yecwd jlnd / yecwd l-`d
The change in the dkxad znizg in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from yecwd l-`d to
yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr does not appear to be based on the same
principle by which we change the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of ax mely /mely miy
during the same time period. We concluded based on a theory espoused by Professor
Lawrence Schiffman at an oral lecture that the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of /mely miy
ax mely is changed to melyd dyer during the daeyz ini zxyr because we want to
return to the original form of the dkxa on those days. That original form is found in bdpn
l`xyi ux`; i.e. 1melyd dyere zekxad oern. The same theory would explain why we
change the dkxad znizg of dvx to cearp d`xia jyery for u"yd zxfg of dpeny sqen
dxyr during the milbx yly. Ostensibly the change in the dkxad znizg from l-`d
yecwd to yecwd jlnd cannot be justified on the same basis. Both laa bdpn and bdpn
l`xyi ux` provide that yecwd l-`d is be recited as the dkxad znizg of the third
dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny. So, why do we make that change? The change is based
on two rules:
mixne` oi` .odinezig xg` zekxad lk-'` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.weqt dkxa
Translation: All the Brachos can be identified by their endings. It is improper to create a Bracha based on
the words of a verse.
.odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk `g` x"` - '` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
Translation: Rav Echa said: The theme of all Brachos is identified by their Bracha ending.
How do we explain those rules?
.dnizgd `id dkxa xwir .odinezig xg` dkxad lk-'a wxt ziprz zkqn dcrd oaxw
.dnizga xkfen `diy jixv d`ced zkxa e` lltzn e` ywany dne
Translation: The essential element of a Bracha is its ending. What one is requesting or praying for or
thanking G-d for, must be referred to in the Bracha ending.
oiprl epiid xn`wc ,odinezig xg` edn yxtl .xaq `edc-'` wxt zekxa zkqn dyn ipt
xfge miaxr aixrn ziaxr ly z` xikfde gkye xe` xveia zixgya cnr m`y `pic i`d
`ed jkitle ,`vi jklde ,oikled ep` odinezig xg` edfe .`vi zixgy lya mzge xkfpe
1. We do not include the words: zekxad oern because that would violate the rule: mizya oinzeg oi` ('` ,'hn zekxa); we may
not include two themes in one dkxad znizg. That rule is part of laa bdpn and was not accepted within ux` bdpn
l`xyi. The words: yecwd jlnd do not violate that rule even though two themes are included because we are saying: “holy
King” in place of “holy G-d.” That is an appropriate way to include two themes without including two themes. The letter
of the law is not violated but the spirit of the law is.
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xe` xvei `ede zixgy lya mzg m` ixd weqt dkxa oixne` oi` zxn` ikid k"`c dywn
xg`c `yexit epiid e`l zn`a la` .'ebe xe` xvei aizkck `ed weqt dkxad k"`
seqa xikfn `edy oiprn odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk xn`c `g` axck `l` odinezig
.mdxa` obn i"`a obne riyene xfer oebk mzeg `ed jk dkxad gqep
Translation: His intent is to explain what the term: “by their Bracha endings” is meant to convey. He
gives as an example the rule that if during Tefilas Shacharis one was reciting the first Bracha of Kriyas
Shema and erred by reciting the Bracha that is recited for the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema at night and
recited its Bracha ending; i.e. Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim but then immediately recognized the error and followed
it with the Bracha ending of the the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema that is recited during the morning prayer,
he fulfilled his requirement2. That is the definition of the term: “a Bracha is identified by its Bracha
ending” and that is why in the above case, a person has fulfilled his obligation. That is further why he then
asks: if the Bracha ending is the critical part of the Bracha, then how can we open with the Bracha of
Yotzer Ohr which is based on a verse when the same rule prohibits using a verse as a Bracha. I do not
think that this is the correct explanation of the term: “by their Bracha endings”. Instead, it can be
explained based on what Rav Echa taught: the ending Bracha must reflect the theme of the Bracha-that
means that just before the ending Bracha, you must refer to the theme of the Bracha which is also reflected in
the ending Bracha; for example saying the words: Ozer Oo’Moshiya Oo’Magen just before the ending
Bracha of Magen Avrohom.
We change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from yecwd l-`d to
yecwd jlnd on dpyd y`x and xetik mei because we change the theme of the third
dkxa in dxyr dpeny to include both zekln and myd zyecw. That prompts us to
change the dkxad znizg so that both themes are mentioned in the dkxad znizg. That
circumstance may explain the basis to change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and xetik mei but why change it on the other days of the
daeyz ini zxyr? One answer: so that during all the days of the daeyz ini zxyr, we
have in mind the theme of zekln whenever we recite the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny. A
second answer: because some do have the custom of reciting the paragraphs that begin oke
jcgt oz during all the ten days of the daeyz ini zxyr, particularly oniz gqep.
Perhaps we set aside Professor Schiffman’s thesis a little too soon as explaining the change
in the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during daeyz ini zxyr from
yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd. Uziel Fuchs, in an article entitled: yecwd jlnd, beginning
on page 129 in Tarbiz, Volume 75, 2006, opines that the words yecwd jlnd represent the
original dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny. Should he be correct, then the
reason that we change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the
2. In other words, despite his having recited the wrong text of the Bracha, as long as he recites the correct Bracha ending, he
has fulfilled his obligation.
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daeyz ini zxyr would be for the same reason that we change the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of ax mely /mely miy during the same time period. It would also explain why we
change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the ini zxyr
daeyz even when we we do not expand the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny by adding the
paragraphs that begin jcgt oz oke.
It is not difficult to find support for Fuch’s thesis based on the rules that we already
provided :
.odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk ;odinezig xg` zekxad lk
A review of different versions of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny confirms that the theme
of zekln has always played a significant role in the dkxa:
mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidel-` jgaye ,yecwe
.yecwd l-`d ,'d
lka miyecwe yecw j`qke yecw jxkfe yecw jnye yecw dz` -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik .dlq jelldi mei
epitn ,epidl-` ,jgaye ,yicwp jzycw migvp gvple ,jlcb cibp xece xecl-fpky` gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik ,cre mlerl yeni `l
lecb jln l-` ik .dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe ,yecw jnye yecw dz`-cxtq gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe
epitn epidel-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl -`nex gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik cre mlerl yeni `l
In addition, the fact that zekln represents a theme of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny
may explain why the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni was added to dyecw; i.e. to add a verse to
dyecw that includes the theme of zekln.
We can further point to the (zea` obn) ray oirn dkxa found in oniz gqep. That prayer
is considered an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny. oniz gqep includes the words: jlnd
yecwd in that prayer all year round. In doing so, the composer of the prayer was signalling
that the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny in his era always ended with the words: yecwd jlnd.
oniz gqep is following in the footsteps of the m"anx who presents the form of the prayer
in 'i dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld. Although some versions of that dkld
provide that the words in the prayer should read: yecwd l-`d and not yecwd jlnd,
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Professor Moshe Gavra in Volume Two of his four volume treatise: oniz xeciqa mixwgn,
page 68, cites the u"ixdn as siding with those who hold that the correct version of the
dkld includes the words: yecwd jlnd in ray oirn dkxa:
mewna l-`d iqxb miqetcay it lr s`e dpyd lka oiqxb ikd .yecwd jlnd- u"ixdn
,mewn lkn ,jexr ogleyd azkck ,jlnd mixne`y daeyz ini zxyra lgyk izlef jlnd
opgei iaxk ol `niiwc reci dfe ,ok m"anxd dilr mizg xn ixdy epzqxbl mrh zzl d`xp
my zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lke ,zeklne my zxkfd opirac oikxan cvik 'ta xn`c
.dkxa dpi` zeklne
Translation: Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh-those are the words that Yemenite Jews include in the prayer of
Magen Avos all year round. This is so despite the fact that some Siddurim edited the text so that Ha’Kail
Ha’Kadosh is recited each Shabbos other than during the Aseres Yimei Teshuva, as the Shulchan Aruch
writes. It is possible to add support to our practice by pointing to the text as portrayed by the Rambam. In
addition, it is a fact that we hold like Rabbi Yochonon who said in the chapter entitled: Keitzad
Mivarchim that a Bracha requires the mention of G-d’s name and His hegemony and that any Bracha that
does not include the mention of G-d’s name and His hegemony is not a valid Bracha.
Uziel Fuchs cites all of the above in support of his thesis and then adds one more source:
lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`e-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oiay mini dxyrn ueg ,htyne dwcv ade` jln ,yecwd l`d lltzn mc` dlek dpyd
elit` :xn` xfrl` iaxe .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd lltzny mixetkd meie dpyd y`x
yecwd l-`de htyna ze`av 'd dabie ('d ediryi) :xn`py ,`vi ,yecwd l-`d xn`
mei cre dpyd y`xny mini dxyr el` ?htyna ze`av 'd dabie izni` .dwcva ycwp
ade` jlne yecwd l-`d :sqei ax xn` ?dlr ded i`n .yecwd l-`d xn`we ,mixetkd
.daxk `zklde .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd :xn` dax ;htyne dwcv
Translation: Raba ben Hinena the elder also said in the name of Rab: Throughout the year one says in
Shemona Esrei: ‘The holy G-d’, and ‘King who loves righteousness and judgment’, except during the ten
days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, when he says, ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of
judgment’. Rabbi Eleazar says: even during the days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, if he
said, ‘The holy G-d’, he has performed his obligation, since it says, But the Lord of Hosts is exalted
through justice, and the holy G-d is sanctified through righteousness: When is the Lord of Hosts exalted
through justice? During the ten days from Rosh Hashonah to Yom Kippur; and none-the-less it says, ‘the
holy G-d’. What do we decide? Rabbi Joseph said: ‘The holy G-d’ and ‘The King who loves righteousness
and judgment’; Rabbah said: ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of judgment’. The law is as laid down in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbah.
Fuchs provides a unique reading of this excerpt3. He sees the `xnb as presenting two
separate and unrelated differences of opinion; that of ax and xfrl` iax which took place
3. Fuchs bases his interpretation of this excerpt on an analysis of the correct definition of the phrase: dlr ded i`n.
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in `xeq and which concerned the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the ini zxyr
daeyz and a second difference of opinion involving dax and sqei ax which took place in
`zicanet which concerned the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny as it is recited year round.
z` mi`xewe dfn df dibeqd iwlg ipy z` miwzpny rbxny `ed mixacd xexia-uiaxz
'yecwd jlnd' znizgy zexyt`d z` milawnyne ,mnvrlyk daxe sqei ax ixac
zywand zwelgnk daxe sqei ax zwelgn z` oiadl xyt` ,dpyd zeni lk dyniy
zekxad gqep lr zwelgnk `le- minei ly dcinrd zekxan miizy ly ogqepa wiicl
.daeyzd ini zxyra
Translation: The upshot is that when you separate the two parts of the discussion and treat the disagreement
between Rabbah and Rav Yosef as distinct and accept the possibility that the Bracha ending of Ha’Melech
Ha’Kadosh was recited all year round, you can understand the disagreement between Rabbah and Rav
Yosef as a disagreement as to what to say concerning two of the Brachos of the daily Shemona Esrei. Their
disagreement then does not concern at all the wording of the Brachos that are recited during the Aseres
Yimei Teshuva.
The practice of changing the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from
yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr was not universally accepted.
No similar discussion about the dkxa appears in the inlyexi cenlz. Therefore, it should
come as no surprise that Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi in the chapter entitled: mi`xepd minide milbxd yely zcinr,
page 121, discloses that the versions of dxyr dpeny for dpyd y`x and xetik mei found
in the Geniza representing l`xyi ux` bdpn did not include the paragraphs that begin: oke
jcgt oz nor did they provide that the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny
from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr.
We are left with two issues that need to be resolved. First, why do some versions of the
third dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny contain the theme of zekln but do not change the
dkxa znizg from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd? Second, why in fpky` gqep is the
practice that individuals do not mention zekln in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny; i.e.
yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecw jnye yecw dz` while
the xeaiv gily does include zekln in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny; i.e. cibp xece xecl
l-` ik ,cre mlerl yeni `l epitn ,epidl-` ,jgaye ,yicwp jzycw migvp gvple ,jlcb
yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln? The rule that the dkxad znizg
must follow the theme of the dkxa is only found in the inlyexi cenlz. That rule may
have not been accepted by laa bdpn and became a concern later in Halachic history. In
that case, it is proper to end the third dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny with yecwd l-`d
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even when the third dkxa includes the theme of zekln. In addition, in the discussion in
'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn, cited above, xfrl` iax holds that the dkxad znizg of
yecwd l-`d is an appropriate ending even when the dkxa includes zekln because the
words: yecwd l-`d are included in the weqt of htyna ze`av 'd dabie, the weqt which
appears just before the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x
and xetik mei.
Concerning the practice in fpky` gqep to include zekln in the third dkxa in dpeny
dxyr only during u"yd zxfg, it may be based on the fact that a weqt whose theme is
zekln is included in dyecw; i.e. d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni. Once
zekln is mentioned within the dkxa, zekln must be again mentioned just before the
dkxad znizg. The dkxad znizg is not changed based on the position of xfrl` iax.
Query: are we once again witnessing an example of the rule: ediiexzl edpixnip jkld, let us
follow both opinions. We follow the opinion of ax during the daeyz ini zxyr and we
follow the opinion of xfrl` iax during the remainder of the year.
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